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1. In the stance of a replacessult fort: D	
4rthe ciaClinalukh

assets available to Kai, at thee ties etc	 departure,	 turned over
to various ease officers of the Support ‘eotion. Its Janu1r7,[1:	 7.1 .
was instructed to tabs over son of these assets ter Mailing until the at-
rival of • regular CACIats-ABAh project officer. CAUELICT. ibp had boon

handled by(	 as taxed over by hie tot_	 wbo Ms mu-

t/mad to Wrens	 ever since. This agent is not considered a true
ACI)iKATIME meet at the present ties, siao* he resides pervenently in west

earoany and at present in the process at being transferred, the details of
which are being reported separately by

•

2. cACINtshAB-5 was turned me by	 1 tell ion the
26th of January 1957 and during tae meet-tag the agent intoned his case
officer that be intended to resettle in goat termay. he was requested to
locate a replacement fa himself for the CiOneWASAIL project and did so. ids
roplacerent, CACIESIBAR40, will he seakiened Woe. subsequent to CACItnianatt-5'
arrival in %feat Gersagy he sentL	 Js latter to a Berlin cover address
as requested, and gave his new address and repeated his willingness to make
in touch with Merino representatives. Chief of Case, Frankfurt, was advised
of CACINnAPAR-5 1 s availability and it was decided to centime contact with
shim IcriparpiLseerniefmaassitesessining bin tot esthet CABA.T0iis projecint. On 28 i'graitiss,

al This tort:over is reported in reference C.
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eerseet toE jdomselmavy had
Jan

	

	 l957
teaary s %tread

over to	 eas 0wjos 21 u
S 	 imediamed not his at regular latervale. C4011iain4

tip attending an agplealtepal eourse to Bast tells ablob la to last
wothe three nem Bad hie fifty, to 'Sat Barite to AIMS this eeeres pees'
vide onselleat sem fw hie asetinse rithLme at:trail-4 has sada
veer ravorSe 111Preetilts	 a t aa	 individual who,
athoudh esantinky inednerted aid waintellls:et, Is very pro-sheatera
natineenined very eager to petters hie alsoleas null. So has bean felty
Weed regardine hie role is the W20A1M geojest la cies of a bet eel onother inerpitudes. Ansi the 105h of February OP CAOUSABat .g Ma Ns
raceiving V/2 %raidsg avid to sentlaaeo to mks poi proviso daring those
training tesalens. MO appears to be lessidagi her vary *brio tint he malt

detentlead effort to spartiato the eutiatt setter ask_
tails	 that ths oast will enedeally hoopoe a proficient WA operator.
C&01UAUt4 haa brae lasinotad to make an effort to get to know his fellow
stsdaats, tot until this AIM he has mat with very little meow and ee are,
theroCore, woble Sc statsabetter or not there La s donee at approsehlag
and reerniting ethor agenn or this arisoltsral awersa.

4. CICINIMIAReld was partially resulted by OACillataSe5 inmodiststy
prior to Um lattaesdipartura free St* OCR. akelierbaeld en laindand
'e l_	 ion 23 retevert1952,h7 CaratteA04 and be laoadiatoly Wind torends in onotaat wink: so :a potallamst basis* As has rime hoes
hriefleaftlAy	 his	 in tho pre.** and has aoseptind it very
wrinmely, sjnifrIthat he dee* is only ea metals that his elan elver
be sabaltted to any West Osman latellicemee 440114440 81400 to benne %bias
to be penetrated by tbe opposition and vary Int totemfr oecurity prooantiona.
TM swot tam mann a very eseallast biatinton e

artiva	
mraiterea any trust-

worthy, Nal	 ted ledieleall. X* nerved as an	 Captain in the
German saey duriag tits as 	 tha tasters front and this has inflainced his

thiakinn • groat (Mal. Re has 4 Wither who radiss penmaSiy An
the batted !Attes and item ation he VO4101M4 letters dostribing lie in the
United States. This has Stabilast 4 great deal of littat 04 tho part of thoagent la all thine* imorlean end it la banned that be gemnimelyonapo the
epportouley at tregased4r emeting an Amorieusaed being ewe* to in en
total: of the Ca. Oeverananis fists quite well off fleamalally sloe, his
*Ifs owns a ano mill that is stall independent, We, therefore, bairn that
the vary nail financial toward that CaliNIABAN40 gots in return ter his co-
operation barely ploys a role Is his soirintioat white probably is almost en-
Way itaistaosis Oa 25 der It% cenduaaald reesieed a Dodo aptitudetent into me nada an stomUsla ewe. be natived prowlens VIP Waists/
in the ..selleur SY see his instructor believes that he will maks a very good
operator as moon as he bas had an opportunity t. refresh bit prior wft.knoe.

5. Thrnagh 44C1INAlAk040 Ise have rossivad in esesellent operational had
to an additional WIPABAA project amber, tut am far we have not bean able to
take any steps to approach bin. The individual nerved together With Oka1e14AbAR-10
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lathe mar and the latter reseolif end an lePreetenin to Wenn the telandebled.
GACIESASidi40 was able to elicit the inferesidon that Ms friend freqemotly
noes to Went Sortie to visit his sister and we timelier", Woe% up diffiecliS
in enatuallp approwaing bin. GACUIROAS-10d:seriben Maas S very anti-
totalitarian individnal„ whe, undeubtedly, mold agree to eomperato with the
a25. however, sloe OsCURASA4,10 is a very tontiees individual he has refted
to sake the approach himself.

6. An effort has bon made to eon additional eperatioal lack Um*as donning of	 WS this Wert hararevedsmairelj umeeeessaful.
Mies horst, is p51417 dmete the feet ths*C,	 _tether *sties keep him
coal mooted and be is, therefore, wohle to devote Officiest tio 40 this
task. A Notes of oaten* vitt a *abet of refugees boo tan piece and IMMO
of the feeds append very promisise. to date, honer, none of the leads has
produeed say rorelta, asthenia all arrengements bad boa made reteedindthe
visit to Not Stain of the preepective saadidatas and lessee of Intredestise
had in forminbed by the respiative reeves. This Wirt, Oath appears to
be highly time oftwendag bet is the end prshably the moot reeardloi, will cen

-times. dventeally it is hoped that we vifl be able to recruit at least two
lodevieronors in each of the elm GAGAMOAR tarot areas in the Dat.

7. ihrogh a led
es	

feraishedwkeb4,20:qr the CAST denim of SOO, contact
was tablished with oddest of 	 and bit has base met once tar parrots
of aseessomt. *sly partial trace repliee bays been reelived. chile it as
imitielly inked te use this individeal only ter the GSCINIASAIL prejoat, it
Sc eines boa decided to asks wee of hie "services in the ;Anti project. Dorton
the next MOSUSUrl the tont mandidate he will therefere be turned ever to

L--

we regret the Oulu in submitting this Status Report end will, in the
make all efforts to beep you advised on a eurrest bans rewarding all

to locate and reerult in sobers it VuteAtiOnABAA project. The
impanding arrival at a ones *Meer to op devote additional time and effort
to this activity showld do such to achieve mere substantial results over the
Sant months.
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